
Homogenized SPUED SATIN
For the freshly painted look that lasts till
you want to change colors

Buy Spied Satin latex wall paint. The only
wall paint guaranteed 5 ways in writing.
Gives you the results you demand, or your
money back!

GUARANTEED <649GAL.
ACRYLIC LATEX PAINT

-One Coat Covers Most Surfaces
-Dries In 30 Minutes
-Use On Interior or Exterior Surfaces
-Apply With Brush, Spray or Roller

$3.79 PER GALLON

MASTER PAINTERS
OUTSIDE
WHITE

\*inuujTS\

Highest Quality
Excellent Coverage
White CE79
Only JJ Gal

100% ACRYLIC LATEX PAINT
FOR MASONRY & WOOD

OUTSIDE PAINT
. FLOWS ON FAST & EASY
. DRIES IN 30 MINUTES
. DRIES TO LOW SHEEN
. LASTS
. CUTS PAINTING TIME OVER 50%

CREST LATEX PAINT
Good Coverage ffO Oft GALLON
Many Colors J)v,lu

95
Gal

OVER 100 COLORS TO CHOOSE FROM IN OUR
PAINT DEPARTMENT - AND WE CAN MAKE

OVER 1200 COLORS WITH OUR PAINT MIXING MACHINE.

I
I
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In 1940 it cost *500 to carpet 50 square
yards wall to wall, and you could buy a

new Cadillac car for *1350.
Today, you can carpet 50 square yards
wall to wall for under *500, and you can

buy a new Cadillac for *7500.

C/t/tPI i (Ikmfis V V \ SHU

Mohawk
CARPETS FOR HOMES

' AND CHURCHES
FREE ESTIMATES

|WE HAVE DYER 700|
,
CARPET SAMPLES
TO OFFER YOU - INI ANY TYPE FIBER
ANY COLOR AND I

TO FIT ANY
BUDGET!

PRICES FROM
$395 to

$1595 sq yd.

QUIETAS
CARPET II

NEW VINYL

CUSHiomFLOR'
WITH BUILT-IN CUSHION Reasonable
BY CONQOLEUM-NAIRN PRKK

TWi ntw vinyl flMrinf hit * . WanMr-b*c(«M il'i euthionod'
,0,m cu,,l,on . Wtart longtf bccjusi lt'» cuthiofftdl

vinyl »urfK« Ino vinyl 11*4 blck . . u w.
ln«. Culhionfler absorbs clOttOft

. to clOM.boctuto It I vinyll
So wriniy It tvtn riciwi from . TWHtJ-coltl wrpfhlnfly llttlo!
spik«-h**l dvntsl . Noods no comontinf down!

SPECIAL PRICES ON SOME CARPET

Housewares - Plumbing & Electric Supplies -

Heaters - Farm Supplies - Sporting Goods -

Rugs - Giftwares . Furniture .

Draperies - Anything For The Farm t Home.
J

Phone GY 6-3423 East Nash Street Louisburg, N. C.

H.C.
TAYLOR

IHARDWARE I
PUJXmTUF"

Locals Hear How To
Serve Agricultural Needs
To keep current In the

latest trends of serving agri¬
cultural credit needs. L. G.
Barefoot. C. O. Peed, R. L.
Pearce and R. G. Mosely of
Tar Heel Production Credit
Association have just re¬

turned from Raleigh, where
they attended a two-day ad¬
vanced management institute,
according to E. L. Greene,
general manager of the asso¬
ciation.

Mr. Greene said the In¬
stitute was conducted for as¬

sistant general managers,
branch office managers and
representatives of Production
Credit Associations by the
Federal Intermediate Credit
Bank of Columbia. South
Carolina, in cooperation with
Gus W. Campbell Associates
of New York, a management
consultant firm.

The bank provides leader
ship, supervision and agricul¬
tural loan funds for 62 PCAs
in North Carolina. South Car¬
olina. Georgia and Florida. As
of February 28, 1969, the 62
PCAs had outstanding loans
totahffl -«467.5 million to al¬
most 43,000 farmers, growers
and ranchers throughout the

. four state area.

Topics presented during
the Institute were: Your role
in modern PCA management.
How to obtain and use credit
information, Using time ef¬
fectively, Your leadership
ability, Credit policies. Pro¬
cedures and innovations, and

other current topics of in¬
terest.

The farmer-owned and
operated Tar Heel PCAser\es
Wake. Franklin, Granville.
Warren, and Vance counties
and is extending S10.000.000
to 15.000 farmer-members in
"these conties for their needs
for operating and capital in¬
vestment credit on an inter¬
mediate term basis.

The association's home of¬
fice is located in Raleigh with
branch offices in Louisburg.
managed by Mr. Pearce: Ox-,
ford, managed by Mr. Peed:
Henderson, managed by Mr.
Reese; and Warrenton. man¬

aged by Mr. Mosely.

Icebox For
Eskimos

f
College. Alaska Engineers

at the University of Alaska
are designing a refrigeration
system for the Eskimos that
will wolrk with a System of
pumps and a frozen saltwater
brine solution. During the
summer months, about half
of the islanders walrus catch
spoils which is estimated at
$75,000 a year.

The criminal is a criminal
whether he is rich or poor,
and regardless of what society
failed to do for him when he
was young.

BANK WITH CONFIDENCE
ALL BANKIN6 TRANSACTIONS STRICTLY CONFIDENTIAL
SAVIN6S.CHECKING.LOANS.TRUSTS.INSURANCE

Citizens Bank & Trust Co.
Henderson, N. C.

"THE LEADING BANK IN THIS SECTION"
1889-79 YEARS OF SERVICE & SECURITY-1968

Plymouth
tells it like it is!

We put the big stuff
on ourFury ill .. .

andtfc down.
Ply m.

"

with the options most people order. Big stuff like automatic transmission, power steering, power

an AM radio, a vinyl roof, whitewalls and wheel covers.
Then we cut the price. To make it easier than ever for you to own this brand new 1969 Fury III.

We figure it takes a lot to win you over. So that's what we give you.
The options most people want go on our most popular Plymouth. And the price goes down.

AUTHOAI/fO Of ALIAS C.9 CHRYSLER

Fury III 2-Ooor Formal Hardtop

Fury class axciusives that Ford and Chavrolat dsn't nave.

TOMSION BAR
SUSPENSION

FO* A
SMOOTHiM WOE

BIGGiST
BRAKES IN
THI CUSS

UNIIOOY
CONSTmjCTlOU
TIGMTCH I MOM
BATTII-HM

MW
OIP ANO SPRAY

RUST
TREATMINT

MOST INTERIOR
WIOTH IN
TNI CLASS

BIGGEST
TRUNK IN
THI CtASS

ILICTWC
CLOCK

STANDARD

A FUll SfT Of
GAUGES NOT
JUST WARNING

LIGHTS

FULLY UT
INSTRUMENT

PANEL 1

WIOEST ERONT
OOOR OPENINGS
.N THE CLASS

10UISBURG MOTORS
609 NORTH BICKETT BIVO. L0UISBUR6, K.C. ?,21

The FrajMhi Times
v-to l.ff Tm^i, | W»*f AM Ot 9tmkUm Cm«»,

Highway Safety

Your Fault? Maybe It Wasn't
Raleigh It was one of

those things that always hap¬
pens to someone else. Then,
on Saturday. April 12. 1969.
it happened to you.

You were driving along a

two-lane highway in eastern
North Carolina, well within
the speed limit. You were

completely sober and alert -at
peace with the world. Several
cars were approaching you in
the lane to your left, so you
pulled a few inches nearer the
edge of the pavement on your
right.

Then, in less time than it
takes to hit the brakes or go
for the shoulder of the road -

or do anything one of those
approaching cars whips into
your lane and hits you head-
on.

It was the other guy's
fault. He pays for his mistake.
He's dead. BUT you couldn't
care less. You're dead too.

The man you just met is
listed as North Carolina traf¬
fic fatality number 375 for
the year 1969. You get num¬
ber 376. His name was listed
first on the accident report,
that came into the Depart-

nient of Motor Vehicles.
Curious about the fellow

who turned you into a statis¬
tic? Of course, there was no

way you could have be n.
But, if you had known what
the computers at the Motor
Vehicles Building in Raleigh
knew, you would probably be
alive today

You wouldn't have been
on the same highway with a
man who had been arrested
four times in the last ten
years for driving on the
wrong side of the road and
once for illegally passing on a
curve.

And that's not all. He'd
been arrested twice for speed¬
ing in those 10 years. He'd
been arrested twice for fol¬
lowing too closely. He had
been involved in two acci¬
dents. His license had been
revoked twice.

Perhaps ironically, when
he killed you, he did it with a
valid license to drive on the
streets and highways of North
Carolina. His record had cer-
t a inly indicated that he
would eventually kill himself,
and probably someone else.
And that record indicated he
would probably do it exactly
the way he killed you -driving
on the wrong side of the
road. But North Carolina law
said he had a right to drive.

If it's any consolation, you
were not the only innocent
victim of drivers who killed
themselves in North Carolina
during the week of April
.6-12. Motor Vehicle Depart¬
ment records show that, not
counting the fellow who kill¬
ed you and killing himself,
there were eight other drivers
who died in highway crashes
for which they were respon¬
sible. And they carried four
completely innocent people
with them.

What kind of drivers were
these people who killed them-

selves and others? Ask the
Motor Vehicle Department
computers and you have your
answer in a matter of sec¬
onds.

Including the one that got
you. those nine drivers had
been involved in 22 acci¬
dents -31 accidents if you
want to count the last one.
There were a total of 35
traffic law violations on their
driving records. Only one of
the drivers had a clean record.
Another had nine convic¬
tions. including speeding,
reckless driving, drunken driv¬
ing and driving after his li¬
cense had been revoked.

Traffic safety officials feel
that something must be done
to remove the chronic traffic
law violator from the streets
and highways. But they
haven't found the answer.
Until they do they advise
responsible motorists to look
out for the other guy. His
time may be up. And he may
take you with him.

Attend 4-H
Event, May 8
On May 8. 1969 one of

the 4-H'ers biggest event will
take place at Louisburg Col¬
lege Auditorium at 8:00 P.M.
This event is the Franklin
County 4-H Talent Show and
Dress Revue. 4-H'ers all over
the county are busy now

making garments and practici¬
ng talent numbers so they can

perform for the audience.
The Dress Revue will con¬

sist of a junior and senior
division. The categories in
both divisions will be sports,
school, church, evening,
apron, skirt and blouse and
miscellaneous. The garments
that are to be modeled are
made by the 4-H'ers that
range in age from 9 to 17.

The Talent Show will con¬

sist of 4-H'ers aging 9 to 19.
They will do a variety of
numbers like playing dif¬
ferent instruments, singing,
pantomining. dancing and
others. Some of the talent
numbers will involve one

4-H'er and some will involve
two or more 4-H'ers

Tickets are available from
4-H'ers or can be purchased
at the door Come out and
support your Franklin Coun¬
ty 4-H'ers.

Banana Peels
No Drug

Charlotte, N C. . A1
though the Federal Food and
Drug Administration kept it
quiet. Dr. Daniel Banes, direc¬
tor of the division of phar¬
maceutical sciences, said that
government chemists have
spent months testing claims
of drug effects from smoking"
roasted banana peels and have
found no truth in the claim
of psychedelic effects.

You're not lost
for help if you have an independent
insurance egent He's on vour aide
when you need him moat, reedy to
represent your interest! first, reedy
to five you service beyond the call
of duty. We re independent agents.
Call ua any time.

HODGES
MSURANCE
AGENCY

Phona Gy 6-3585

N. MAIN ST.

Louisburg. N C


